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Ashley. Wheaton, of. McGill Univer- thé president, presided. A good many 

guest of his father, Jas. were present. After the usual preiim- 
inaries the members spent the time in

_____J j HCB|OS&afaforih&3lhBa4j»Mto^fiigfflKiNalM , 1*e ^ S. Circle and "Band; Of cutting out nightshirts to be made and
' the Methodist church raised $182.35, not handed in to the Red Cross Society for

—a ., i^EHrrrr |H 7fCir;i^ wg&r&v*A. Jones, who gave up * good practice rs‘ ^Rev-) Smith left Wedncs- . , , , “°mc fr?m -T?* of his niece, Mrs. E. A. Chapman. to know that his condition has not im-

*”*" TL?, HH ÏÏ^S.r.t.5E5a2St^
country and was attached to an Eng- Mr. and Mrs. George R. Bari arrived Plaster* Rack i ,spent, seTeral days at Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Keith and little until the close of the war. Lance Cor-
Ush medical corps with headquarters at home on Wednesday morning from Bos- Mb,. Ar^i» nLW» . ™ D son, Amherst (N. S.), were the guesU P°ral Edwards was buried and severely
the great miUtary camp at Aldershot, ton. nme Bedell,, of Plaster Rock, of the former’s unde, C. A. Keith, on crushed by shell explosion during Oc-
has recently been transferred to Prance, B. K. Spinney was a passenger by m- Tohn Pua.u Uh h mother, Monday. tcber last while assisting to support the
where he will be in doser touch with steamer Prince George on Wednesday and u ,, -------- —— British lines at Loos.
wounded soldiers on the firing line. morning from Boston. the euests T S!b W”! ST. GEORGE The last few fine days have drled-tm I

Mrs. Salome Gross, of Penobsquis, Mrs. (Capt.) C. C. Hunter, at Tusket, Upp^Kent on G<tUDCe at £ ■ st Crnnr M .. „ the ground a tot and farming is going . Apohaqui, May 16—The 104tl, Bnt’n.
who necently returned to her home from who has been spending several weeks in d °u™ay. J ^‘iorge, May 15—Fire was discov- well now. ion which has received such *
Salem (Mass.), where she spent the win- Boston, returned to Yarmouth on Wed- Miss MaroaiJt ‘ “ttfe 8 tbe ro®’[ °J the dwelling owned ---------------- praise as a well trained unitT^lSJrter at the home of one of her sons, was nesday morning. visRin* h^e **?,? ■ ■ by Mrs. Jno. McGrattan on Saturday OTTT-gWnPn nounced ready for overseas has fLn
in Salisbury last week paying a brief Mrs. D. a McDonald, of Halifax, is & sûtL Î “re- M' ■ I “°™»*- By good luck it -was in Ahe L part drained to Sussex “ md b“
visit to lier granddaughter, Mrs. Harry visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rogers, pinote- e today toT their h(>me at H H |®e 01 the high wind blowing at the Hillsboro, May 15—Mrs. James Me- panies that have been in training th™
Crandall. Cliff street a u . ■■■■■■■■■ time and was extinguished before any Kay has returned to her home in St. have been having a sert» Ô?8 rr

Mrs. Stephen H. Taylor is still with Lt°yd Hatfield left for Boston on year with h^ h’.ba*«8pe« the pa^ MR. WHITMAN. gr“t damage was done. Geoi^e, having been the guest of her marches and very frequently

bjr3s's-«« w ” ZLa sars.1»
tî*. ssshssg zyrs&vsi iwsÿtq» »- »» sw «««gfw - 552s sèssstsüy ^srdisrjrtssi, „. w ass."însr x* s™svpital, where -she is one of the student Mrs. A, R Guest, Parade streft., '0/n/1Wood*to"k “d thb t^Utget^m I ?r°PPed “? incipleBt bl»“- The new chemieal en- »t the home of Miss Emma Wallace are made less tiressl^e for he^Ydtl
nurses. , ^car Blauvelt, who has been spend- “SSfJJ is-> , ntysidm, fn, by SÎV glne, W8f witbout so coùld not be Mrs. C. J. Osman and Miss Katherine by the enlivening music of toe

Mrs. Chaimcey Steeves left this week ^nK the winter with relatives in Tusket, the ^.J188, thc sympathy of f* y ®fs for nearly two years. I was used. After some delay the ftre was Thompson were in Sackville last week, band« which is second to none in
for the far west to join her hiLbtmd, has left to return to Reading (Mass.) ™ lo8S <>f his daugh- ^seiy from my stomach put out. where they attended the closing of Province. Much favorabto ”
who went wtst a few- months ago and , p”d Faim. of Bridgetown, is visiting Prid^^to^^^h ’̂JiMi®11 yeV*’ wh° dlfd pounds^in um dropÇed down f.ro™ 225 Forest fires raged all day Sunday Mount Allison University. passed by the civilian on the sYleL'i,
who is now fairly well establish^ on a fri“* to Yarmouth. 0/,Pneu~' .dvi ®h h "'*• ab”Ut tbe Bonny »“tion of the country , Peter Snelgrove received word recent- fPPearance of the boys in khaki sh„Yw •
cattle ranch Mr. and Mrs. Steeves ..Mi” Katherine Etienwood left this whote ^ m^f^Sbrv^i“ and I M ^ TTh»t°iS GhYmYî.th. an,d, f ,dlsca[ded cigarette started what ly that his son Ephraim of the 25th bat- the excellent training they have 
spent the winter at their former borne en ™ute for New York, to ^ heidf SuL^ dlsea8e- The ag0 I to tîL&Z?. AlwJy with ™‘ght ,haVe a bad ftre on the Cam- talion, has been wounded on the battle- from their officers, and feelings
here and at Moncton. Mr. Steeves’ attebd *be wedd]n« °f her brother, Ray- Herbert^Cn^T r the dm ftl ‘t e«>n pUce at Lake Ltopia. A number flelds of France. Mr. Snelgrove has two double pride mingled with f tinge „«

sre.r&sffi.'îujsé awsBSjiïSiP* *• - «K&. i—^ M assTttiS
aS5s^. a«ri«. ^ .amjsisesr—|M5sa.-jatnSr t

saassajtigrrfig js ,^MU. , H„, ?•*« SÆs rr c5B.Zr^5.È hi’.T.v 15; u‘°,a-W ,",w “i ■
in tbe wholesale hardware business st 2Tcnt to John Iast Monday to attend Sorah’ Watunl?6 ^estc° ,her aunt» Mlss n0w r wJLiî^K?9e of ^ri}it“a”tive8 and A. D. Frauley and Harry Doyle vis- officially on Friday last. .°n Thursday last A and B companies
Winnipeg and tbe other as a school Lhe. &nnual meeti”g of the W. A. of the F w over.Sunday; ‘Fruit mhSÎL»2^ 1 cannot pra9c *ted one of the back lakes last week, re- Miss Jessie Cook, teacher of the W1*h their, officers made a march of fifteen
teacher in Westmorland county, having cburch *** to visit friend* tor thfvilla^sèverS ™°US h WHITMAN îî^”6 witb. .one of the best strings of Edgett^s Landing school, spent the’week- ™“!s tb<* m^hed down the port
successfully served as orincioal at the * weeks. 04 uilSkSS , lasL ®fek‘ - xA. . u_„ e > 1- ,*? , . A trout seen this season. Emmon Cigrk, end with friends at CurryvUle. ™ad to Apohaqui, and turning to their
towns of Dorchester a^Prtitcodi^ Gr“n’,”f Waster Rodt, spent Bya“ At ^1 detiers o/sLÏ nosto^id hTs-n,»- a"“‘bee loeal follower of Sir Isaac,Jand- Mrs. Ward B. Jonah and Miss Jennie ^bt. «mtinued their journey® ort thi
They are sons of James A. Steeves, J. da^s™ th= j‘lla«e week, mdA^dov» visitai thftodi^“r<^e^e a-tivei Limited? Orta ? slx beau,tiea weiring a shade over Bulmer of this place were Successfully ^“8t^an* ">ad. « far as the home nf
V-, Of Cherryvale, Albert county, near °l hu W F S: °* at Inéfii Mnfta’ ° ' fifteen pounds on Saturday last. operated upon for appendicitis in the ^PFeeW’n, who granted them the
this Viliam-. the Presbyterian church were entertamed ____S3 01r,t iast I uesday. They .......................... The first of the Main river drive is Moncton hospital on Tuesday of W Privilege of spending several hm,™ „„

The Stitiburv soldiers who am home M”‘ R- B «- Wiley at her borne last the mttutb1_of the Tobique —  : ■ — ; -  ------ -—.-------- expected here on Tuesday and «awing week. Jbe meadow* of his farm where they ha
helping their people with the farm work tojT^^on™8 was_the last meeUn« for them acros^A chtokra^dto^^M reitoy *4rden- The other schools hereabouU, 2P!ratJ!)”9 wiU this week. About . Dr. and Mrs Kirby and famUy were 0^™°°!!^"® ^ ^ a ple“an'
for a month are looking in the pink of vrJYt? c. . _ . for the men on their arrival T^toe ab,°’ mede appropriate Observation of ? millions are in the river and no guests of Dr. Kirby’s parents, Rev. and pter in the day they returned
condition. Two Salisbury boys are as- ed^dMh"J^' afternoon a bhseb^ dTafeh was Luyed the day. At the HiU a picnic was held fr°uble is anticipated getting them aU Mrs. Kirby, Point de Bute, recently, route' ,
sis ting with recruiting, Aubrey Wheaton L,zvJ/Ulcin?‘ c‘ttas t° meet at her mother’s between the «r»ldW« «.«a Tn^inL tha in the afternoon, after the other exer- having made the trip by motor.. At .* Walter T. Burgess is enjoying s
one of the 146th BatUlton’sTocai^- b^“, ^ we?k' °n Wednesday eve- T“™ “^e Adlans tto cises Miss Mary McMullin returned on Sackville they attended some of the dos- *“* to h" old home in St. Stephen
tette, and Frank SentaJ^one of the*cor- ™g 1x81 the claS8 met for the fl”t les- tog by a score of 1* to 12. Hopewell Hill, May 14—W. J. McAl- Saî“rda£ ,rom Red Been (Me.) tog exercises of Mount Allison. FWdirfAto*”' De“ ■ f607*1 Neal«, of
net players in the 146th Regimental u.rry h „ , DATinmo-r mon. who has been in St. John the past , Miss Etta Marshall returned Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Br M. Sherwood spent "rr°n’ * visitor to the village
Band. Many of the Salisbury toys who Tibh»7 JÎ~Tibbl? “d Miss Frances J. BATHURST year and for some weeks has been un- fr°mr “ extended visit with relatives in the week-end at Albert, guests of Mrs. ”Te™nd gentleman^™
have donned the khaki are making an 2*Sîî werc e^sts °* Mr. and Mrs. H. Bathurst m i«__ir « t u tvixi* dergoing treatment at the hospital there John. Miss Helen Kerr, her niece, Sherwood’s parents. warmly welcomed by his friends and
excellent showing and are rapidly ad- Tuesday™ ** F°rt Pairfldd (Me,)’ 1881 and her daughter, Miss Patotoe Whita for blood Poisoning in the arm, came to „ ?M£n’t<{®comp,mled her and wU1 re" thM*ïs Mari« Erb has token npositlon in M^tor Hof * the S?^t tgh
vancing in rank. The stores department x#;__ Kÿ _ . left on Thursday mom in» fnr n visit nf his- ,home here by yesterday’s train,being mai„n the summer. - store of W. ft. Duffy A Son, a , rec*or *he Church of
of the battalion had nothing in^he way **“ sP®nt th* a few we^ks to friends ^ relatives BOW' Prettv weU recovered. While at Mrs. A Yoimg, who spent the winter G. W McLatchy, of Moncton, spent Kjntr , . t
of a khaki suit in stock Urge enough hiTwife wth « bSt^r^Dd New York ^ rela ives to work several weeks ago Mr. McAlmon m Truro (N. S.), is home for the sum- the week-end at his home. in HaltfL LK g’ wb®, b ‘raining
for one Salisbury man, who is the heavy- to at ^ “id Mrs, Howmd D. For- Mrg j . Co . iJÆ) suffered a slight injury to his thumb, me/' „ Leon. Duffy, ministerial student at l L °. e™*aa service, made a
weight of the 146th, so a serial sSt to r|?uraed °" Wednesday. ^ Were in £ John duringThe^wrX wMeh he ‘hoight littie of at the time, M‘8S Knox, of St. John, to the Rochester CoUege, Rochester ,(N. Y.), is ^e/t ^ ^d^w“ tl,e
being taUored for him 'andtwUl Drob- “d M™- Bernard Baird are re- to agend .. f tu, pja-^ton the wound heeling naturally. A short »uest ot relatives here. spending his vacation at his (home here. [A 8‘9ter, Mrs. M. P. Ogilvie.

-test 2àcr» I-* a & - sr-—-L *—» ssùt. «asv-ïsiii.» s

wïara'feçBii.’Siâ: SsTs.-*is awRatturaP: r Zv-rSFsr?. «. l*£5Sje«s5aare spending the summer in Salisbury. toe areiTofTb^v her home here because of the deat“ £apt. E. J. Newcomb, of the 140th —---------- a°d /obn L- R^h-e, pf Cooperstown Afc M lï»Z^4d=rictom to
“ - ¥. . , A. MacNeili, chairman toatp^sentln aSpC in ^a^sufe her ^‘her, Richard D. Suiton.has^ -BatisJk,^ St. Jphu, came up yesterday PARRSBORO M *he fonggri^brother, guest bf Mr Id M^Gror^Valn

of the United Baptists,-ninth district, faring from Geràl^Tpotoo^ tumed to Clairville to resume her teAft-'^ «Pen da few days at his former home pa_,boriL Mhv M W^tL Ktog Of thto ptoce. 0n Monday. ‘ ^ ^
was m Moncton recently and met with \fr« uQ__. xj rwuy?.. p , nvIS- ing duties • v°ktre.. _ i^arrsooro. May 15—Mr. E. C. Me- , Warren Duffy, - of Moncton, was in Miss Annfo fir**™ *1. Æ . _other members of the ministerial execu- vtoitSg SSiv« Tk B^I ^ The memttors of the congregation of _ private Guy F..Russell, of the . 115th °“ a trip to Bridgewater and „ of Jones Bro., SS* Mi^ Nlna^ParY
live, when a tentative programme was Scotch Settlement York countv L, St George’s church, will entertain'BNtoUfiPrvvisited hto parents, Mr. and r - •> ,. . , , Misses Patterson and Mitton, of Çov- spent toe week-end at Miss

sfütr*•-SSwsts&sr********..arjg’yta.a--syssras.’tett ,
acquaintances here on Monday and re- WUfred McPhaU, son of Mr and Mrs the compeny then *Ter before, the under- John Gov1an«;1 of ^idway. has been Mr jame^°W’’‘'na""*'' i h i f • af^to >AlW?dM® ‘ n d*v?S sL,ter- Mls« Vida Reid, head milliner of
ceived a cordial welcome from his old James McPhaiL hM enltotai^d JL, to taking is large. , very seriously ill at- his home there tot _?£. Jam“ W. Day, ot Holifax, is a‘ his home at Albert Mines On his Jones Bros.
friends. Halifax to tàfe a^ offiœris coursé Miss Crew, who was formerly on the 80me time but is now reported to be im- S!'?Jdlne afrw day? in town. r^Unw"16!^ ‘h® fimeral of Miss Greta Hallett, Sussex,

Rufus Barnes, of Annapolis (N. S.), David Watson who was of tbTbridee ,nurain8 staff of the J. H. Dunn Hospital, Proving quite satisfactorily. - Robinson, of North Syd- a ^9». soldier,-the late Roy Mann, at guest of her sister, Mrs. W A. Jones,
was the guest here over Sunday of his guard at St L^nar^^d has been off h“ returned to “«k* a short stay Mothers’ Day was observed in the °®y’ ^led to Parrsboro last wcek Petiïéodmc on Sunday,
brother, Henry C. Rames. . SHick live toe ^urt “ne Znto hl Thom“ Lane «nd Private George Methodist churct, this morning with an ^ “Ccount ^ the ülness of his father. J®ss Delta Lowthers has returned Miss Delia Cross!

K quite r^ISed on «“‘ton of Chatham, were to town to at- appropriate and exceedingly impressive M^rW™‘ c „ , , *fc «oest of Mrs. Levi
Thure^y returned to his duties ****££-* of Richard D. Sutton with ^«JS^ÎESM. T^Æu^

Mrs. J. P. Whelan has returned from er»’ day movement .and of the wide ex- Wil B fck a°d daughter, Miss lin’ J**1 week.
Boston, where she was making a visit tension of the day’s observance since its Frances Black, of Amherst, were gucits The annual
of two weeks to friends. institution In ltiOi* and paid a high tHb- 0/Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jenks last .veek.

Stanley keays, of Moncton, came in “te to the many todthers who had been tT?1"3' Charles . Huggins, of Halifax,
on Tuesday to be present'at-the funeral responsible for touch of the good done 7“,, son, Victor, is visiting her Sis-
ot Richard D. Sutton. in the world. The reverend gentleman ~rJ; Ç. Cook. .....

Miss Jennie Cowan, after a visit to also; in dealing with the evils - to be Judge Patterson, of Me# Glasgow, guest at his home hero- 
friends here, has returned to her home in shunned, made a telling arraignment of spent a couple of days in Parrs bo u last ,, Da*“s Connor of toe2i9th battalion of 
Pockmmiche. , tbe liquor evil, which had such a hold We.e.-'V, _ , ‘He Novp Scotia Highlanders, was re-

Rev. J. A. Cooper went last week to °n the old land, whose liquor bill an- A • ^ ^ - MacLean, who spent a few ccntly the guest of Ms parents, 
attend a meeting of Anglican clergy at dually was so appalling. The church J?*8-1? town with her parents, Mr. and A baby boy has. arriv.ed at the home 
Millerton. * for the occasion Was very tastefully Mrs. James Eaton, left for New York Mr. and Mrs. Albert J- Steeves.

Miss Vicinia Savoy, of Chatham, spent adorned with flowers. ?" Monday. She was accompanied by , My. and Mrs. Neil Taylor and Miss
some days last week with her aunt, Mrs- The Chester van of the 'Consolidated Miss Bell Gallagher. Lydia Sleeves have gone to Eastport Harvey Station, May-T6—A
Richard A. Sutton. school met with an accident the other Miss Mabel Hannah, of Lakelands, (Me.), where they will reside.

morning. The pole of the vehicle acd- •**?*» fe” *7» in town icst week Miss Jardine, of Alma, was the guest
dentally dropped while the van was pro- wdb Miss Clara Kirkpatrick. ?"d Mrs. J. T. Connor recently,
ceeding on a down grade in the village. „,Mr' K «. Henderson has gone to New Miss EUcn Steeves has accepted a po- 
The children were sharply shaken up Glas«ow> where he has accepted $ posi- sjtion in the drug store of C. AUteon 
and received sotne bumps, but there was tlo.cL' „ . • ™r , , . i
no serious injury to any of the occu- . .Mrs; Saxby Blair, of Kentvllle, to vis- Uoyd Blake, telegraph operator, went 
pants. The van will need some repair- ll“g her sister, Mrs. P. L. Spice,. to Moncton today to resumed his duties.

■ ^ Mr. A. H. Hatfield, of WoSvili-j, spent On Sunday, May 14, Mothers’ Day,
a couple of days to Parrsbpto last week, was fittingly observed. In the First Bap- 

Mr. T. J. Ryan was in' Amherst and gst church in the evening the pastor,
Sackville for a day last week. Rev. S. M. Schurman, delivered a most

Miss Annie Duffy has gone lo Salem forceful and touching address, appropri- 
(Mass.) to visit relatives. ate to the occasion, choosing for his

Miss Wendfiah Durant, who went to scripture lesson various passages con- 
the front with the Harvard nurses, ar- coming mothers. The church was dec- 
rived home on Tuesday. Miss Durant orated about the pulpit with white car- 
was met at the train by the 183rd de- nations and patted plants. A pretty ex- 
tachmfcnt and a large number of c.tizens. creisa by o number of little girls and the 
An address of welcome was given by anthem “Songs Our Mothers Sang”, ar- 
Mayor Spicer. Miss Durant was con- ragged by Adam Geikel, by the choir, 
veyed to her home in an automobile, were heard to good advantage. At the
which was decorated with Bags and c,<)se of the sermon, Mrs. Shurman sang
hunting and in which were represents- V£ry effectively “Mother's Prayer.” 
tives of the Red Cross and Women’s In the Methadtot cliurch the service 
Recruiting Committee. Miss Durant ex- was also characteristic of Mothers Day. 
pects to return to the front m Septem- At the close, comhiunion service ^was

i. ngs in'

mÆKÊ • r •' #~ w■ 9 ÏTp°f ,L^ut Robert K
’sorry to learn tha/he haTb^en YYu'r, T' 

while on duty in France. 
the popular young aviator will 
cover.

Lance Corporal Thomas Pirie ami P* 
ReuLWest, of the ,115th Battalion left 
for St. John on Friday. They were S 
çompanied by Kenneth West, who ■ join the battalion. S ■

Rev Mr. Uivingstone is the 
Rev. W. K. Reid at the man- ■
Ea^evt^. Pre8byterlan Chur®h™n

A Ran Murphy, who has been , 
guard duty at the Little River b 
?" tbf Gr J. R, has been promot. „ 
inspector of gnards of a section o 
road and entered upon his new d 
today. “ •
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Miss Ethel Wright, Sussex, spei 
week-end here with her parents, M 
Mrs. Ivan Wright.

Corporal Harold Pearson of the 104th 
was a week-end; guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. 6. Pearson.

Miss Beulah Hicka has been enjoying 
a visit with friends in Albert county and 
Moncton.

Robert Gilchrist, of Great Salmon 
River, to spending a few days with 
friends in the village.

YARMOUTH nt thr 
r, and

Yarmouth, May 18—On Thursday 
ning a bridge and eutkee party was given 
by the ladies off "the Hospital Aid So
ciety, at the home of Mrs. W. W, Perry, 
Chestnut street, Yarmouth North, which 
proved a most brilliant and successful 
affair. Over one hundred ladles and gen
tlemen were present. At the close of 
the evening prizes were aWarded after 
which refreshments were sewed. The 
amount realized was over $75.

The boys of the 112th and 218th bat
talions, which have been in training here, 
were entertained on Wednesday after
noon by a drivé to Port Maitland in 
autos provided by the citizens of the 
town and county. Over seventy ma
chines were required to transport them 
to that place. They were accompanied 
by the band- Upon their arrival to Port 
Maitland a game of baseball was played 
between the two battalions, at the con
clusion of which the boys formed to pro
cession aqd marched to Mato street 
where various sports were held. Before 
leaving to return to town the boys were 
assembled in the Oddfellows’ hall where 
fish chowder and other refreshments 
were served by the ladies of that place. 
In the evening upon their return from» 
Port. Maitland the 112th detachment was 
tendered a farewell smoker given by the 
management of The People’s Theatre.

cve- Arthur Wade, who has been attending 
dental college in Philadelphia is hope on 
hto vacation and at present to with his 
brother, Harry Wade, in Perth.

Mrs. George Bell, who has spent the 
winter with her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
H. B. Murphy, went to St Leonards on 
Thursday to join her husband.

A, Herbert Baird with hto mother, 
Mrs. George T. Baird, left on Thursday 
for a ten days visit in Boston. Mr. Baird 
will consult a specialist for throat trou-

meeting of the Methodist 
Sunday school Was held, on Tuesday of 
last week, the * tending officers being 
elected for the ensuing year.

Arch. Cameron, of . Moncton, to a

HARVEY STATION.
ble.

young
child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cobum 
died on Wednesday last.

The weather has been quite dry for 
some time putting the land Into good 
condition for farming operations which 
have been taken full advantage of and 
on most farms the work of putting in 
the seed is well advanced.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson, of Chales- 
town (Mass.), who has been here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. T. Robinson, for a 
few weeks, has returned to Boston.

S. Allen Robinson has the work on his 
new house at the Station well advanced 
and expects to move toto.it with his fam
Uy to a few days.

Master Tilton and Miss Margaret Sut
ton went to Caribou on Friday where 
they will be the guests for the week-end 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Field.

Alex Stevenson spent several days last 
week to Woodstock.

Mrs. Frank B. Young entertained a 
few friends very informally at Johnston’s 
Hofei Thursday evening. Her guests 
were Mrs. Arthur Ross, Misses Margaret 
and Janet Curry, Miss B. Peart Waite 
and Miss Gertrude Tibhits.

Mrs. Harold L. Alcorn entertained at 
a very pleasant auction party of four 
tables Friday evening. Her guests were 
Major and Mrs. F. B. Young, Lieuten
ant and Mrs. Hugh G. Ashford, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. W. L. Eerie, Mrs. Arthur Ross, 
Mrs. A. Herbert Baird, Miss B. Pearl

An exceUent musical programme was
Eh^tLttos^h^C & W^rji^mLeBWn*H°PldnS

'arvrswrtfes «. SSEEh^-SS;

day morning from Boston.
Mrs. R. S. Baltins and daughter, Mrs.

(Capt.) Eaton, returned from Boston on 
.Wednesday morning.

Dwight E. Cain, who has been on a 
visit to New York and Boston, has re
turned home.

Miss Muriel Sutherland, who has been 
spending the winter with- her mother and 
brother in Florida, returned home on 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Joseph B- Stoneman to visiting 
her sister,Mrs. James Pcndrigh, St. John.

Misses Agnes and Jemima Seagars, of 
New York, are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Seagars, North 
Park street-

Mrs. Abe Kaplan left on Wednesday 
evening for Winthrop Beach (Mass.), to 
spend the summer.

Mrs. Hannah German and her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. R. Burrows, left on Wednes-

Thomas Love preached in the Baptist 
church, . Newcastle, during the ■ absence 
of Rev. M. S. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Power went to 
Chatham on Saturday to visit their 
daughter, Rev. Sister Power of the Hotel 
Dieu.

Complying with a wish expressed by 
Hto Lordship Bishop Barry, on the occa
sion of his.last visit to Bathurst, a col
lection was taken up to the- Church of 
the Sacred Heart on Sunday last for the 
Eundist Fathers, who met with a serious 
loSs in the fire which destroyed their col
lege in Caraquet some months since.

On Sunday evening at & o’clock at 
the Church of the Sacred Heart, a quiet 
marriage took place, that of Miss May 
McIntyre of the nursing staff of the J. 
H. Dunn Hospital to Corporal T. Clay 
White of D company of 182nd Battalion, 
son of Henry White, proprietor of the 
White House. Both of the young peo
ple are very popular and numerous 
friends will offer them many good 
wishes.

tog.
T

NORÏON

Norton, N. R., May 15—Mrs, Wasson, 
■who has been spending a few weeks here, 
returned Friday to her hofae in Boston. 
She was accompanied to St. John by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Kcirstead.

Mrs. George Brown and daughter Mar
ion returned Saturday from Boston, 
where they have been spcudinc a few 
weeks with friends, and relatives.

Miss Alice Harrington

Steamer Ashore,
Halifax, May 16—A despatch to the 

marine and fisheries department says 
that the steamer, Bnnisbrook, grain laden 
from Quebec, to ashore near Glace Bay, 
jamtoed in by ice. She is not leaking. 
On account of Sydney harbor being 
closed up by ice no steamer can be sent 
from there to her assistance. Steamer 
Seal went from Halifax

is visiting
friends in St. John;

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harmer were called 
to St. John Saturday on account of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Harmer's brother, 
Foster Robertson.

Arnold Walker, of St. John, spent Sun-, 
day with his parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon AUaby spent 
Sunday with friends in St. John.

A. C. M. Lavtson, of Fredericton, con
ducted the service in the United Baptist 
church here Sunday evening.

her.Mrs. A. Herbert Baird with Mrs- M.
S. Sutton, Mrs. B. T. Mars ten, Master
George Baird and little Miss Margaret Hopewell Hill, May 18-El R. Fuller- 
Mareten motored to Fort Fairfield (Ma), ton, of Albert, has decided to run an

arafs ftssrî&ss?
merfleld, Carieton county, on Sunday, erctoes at Mount Alltoon '

£"* «“«sts of Mr. Niles’ The play, to be given toy the interests 
6 of patrol tic objects, by- the young people

Mire Edith Beveridge is speeding a 0f the village, under the management of 
fewday* at Caribou (Me.), the guest Mrs. W. J. McAlmon, secretary of the 
<rf'pv2' F’eld' patriotic league, has so far progressed,

Fred Stoat, who has spent the past that ttJ has been possible to fix the date 
?'Tenteen yeare to the west arrived in for its presentation, which will be 
the village with hto bride on Saturday Saturday evening, June 8, the King’s 
™d 18 the guest of his mother, Mrs. birthday. There are sixteen characters 
Ezekiel Stoat. in the play.

Mrs. M. S. Button, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. A. fine recruiting meeting, so far as 
Marsten and little. Miss Margaret Mars- attendance and the excellence of the
ten were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hedley speechmaking was concerned, was held in lhe wont of a HHis w suddenly i| 
Stoat at Aroostook Junction on Sunday. Oulton hall at Albert last night No re- ameB. No time to hurry to tire

Miss Jessie Walker, of Forest Glen, to cruits came forward at the meeting. The fore>, °w»P develops, the lungs are
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Warren Jamer, speakers, whose addresses were listened fected "t* pneumonia or tuberculosis,
foî a tew days. to with deep interest by the large gather- and it’s to6 late. Keep ' Catarehozone og

Mtos Annie Armstrong of the staff of tog, were Captain (Rev.) G. A. Lawson hand,—it, Mis cplds mstantiy. Soqre- 
the J. D. McLaughhn Co, at Llckford, 0f Moncton, Lieutenant Tomldnson add thing mandai about the way it cures

, IS Northern latitudes also the liver to ?pent,,the jeek-end with her mother, Lieutenant Atiingham and Private James catarrh and bronchitis. Cetarrhozone is
very unrtdy organ and requires care- ME;,Sherwood, the latter being a Harvey, the remedy because it cures to n*. 

<ul watching. The concentrated vrge- , Ha"7 “:ch”ond arrived from Prince- Albert county boy, who served a year I tore’s way; it heals, sootihes and restore^
liable juices in Dr. Hamilton's, Pills act a )M«’' ^*«5“““."^ at the front. Dr. Murray presided and permanently. Carry a Catarrbosone in,
'directly upon the liver and stimulate tts, Bdward »d dpring tire evening patriotic music was hakr to jour pocket, use It ocrasiomrily
action to a normal basis. The blood isi ^ ^ HiUandale, were the guests furnished. The party came down from and you 11. never ca|ch cold—that’s worth 
purified, the kin grows clear, headaches I™ , B: F?at on S?nday- • Moncton by automobile yesterday after- remembering;-
tiisnpp.-ar an I robust health to firmly es-! I „ Mi,s C,^7 “d MJ*' Alrthur noon and returned this morning. Beware of dangerous substitutes ticanl
itahiiohed. No medicine for the stomach,, 8 e ,MwS *JalY Rqm, were Arbor day was duly observed at River- to deceive you for Catarrhoxone,
liver or kidneys can compare with Dr. g,,e , ™ Mr' Mn- LeBaron Ander-jside’s big school yesterday, the day being which is sold everywhere, large sise con- 
Hami.ino-, I’iOs hrf* at all deaieV*.' so?, .at -F°!lr 7?f1,^ll118und<7 principally taken up with the Ranting ' tolning two. months treatment costs SMK>«

.Miis i'.luabeth \\ alker, of South Til- of maple trees add working!in the school small size. «1c,; sample size, 85c.

this morning.HOPEWELL WTT.t. A very enjoyable evening was spent 
by a number, of young people at Point 
Comfort on Monday. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Tifllerton, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Fraser, Misses Mary Nel
son, Mary Hatfield, Augusta Salter, Lola 
Johnson, Bessie Proctor, Wilma Hender
son, Emma MacNamara, Veroivca Mc
Namara, Josephine Henderson, Edna 
Elliott, Murid Johnson, Jean Clay, Bes
sie Kirkpatrick, Messrs. Win. Pickard," 
H. J. Pickard, Wm. Lavers, H. H. 
Feeney, A. Cowperithwaite, R. W. Ma
honey,, A. Leadbetter, D. M. Pettis; A. 
S. Tucker, J. Cameron and G. Gillespie.

Miss Marie Fullerton and Miss Bea
trice Troop went to Sackville on Satur
day t<* attend the closing of Mount Al
lison.

GRAND FALLS
Grand Falls, May 16—The postponed 

annual business meeting of All Saints’ 
church was held on Monday evening, 
the rector, R«y. F. Brasier, presiding.
James Watson, and Dr. Puddtogton. were, 
re-elected wardens and the other mem- 
he™ of the vestry are the same as tost
ehüw.h ™ q.ue8tio.n. ot starting the new Ferrozone- will to «tw week give v<*

sfasn *
to the rector. But owing to the war and digestion and assimilation, that full benc- 
geaeral depression the matter was left 6t will be derived from everything eaten, 
to abeyance for the present. It was de- I There is nothing like Ferrozone to 
(Sided to re-shingle and paint the old fireate a keen healthy relish for food 
building, build a new fencç and improve f°r the blood, and a tonic for the nerves 
the grounds, also to do some work on atld brain. To those leading a sedentary 
the rectory grounds. .life it to a perfect boon.

Mrs. Hoyt, of Houlton, spent the week- | The revemed Dennis O’Brien, D.D, 
end to town the guest ot Mrs. Robert the well known Evangelist says of Fer- 
Kirkpatrick. rozone: “I have pleasure In saying that

Pte. Allison Glenn, of the 819th Bat- I have found Ferrozone a remarkably 
talion, N. S. Highlanders, is spending a good preparation. It keeps up one’s ap- 
few days here with hto parents, Mr. and petite, cures nervousness and sleepless- 
Mrs. H. C. Glenn. ness, and perhaps Is the very best tonic

Miss Jay Glenn, of the Bank of Mont- I have used. Being In the form of choco- 
real, Hartiand, spent Sunday at her home Igte coated tablet, it is both pleasant 
here and left early Monday morning, and convenient to take and is well 
driving to Aroostook to catch the early iworthy of my highest recommendations."
trato- This is an example of tire way people

Vivian Garnithers Caine home from speak of Ferrozone who have used it. 
Sackville on Saturday to Spend a' few and should be convincing evidence of 
days at his home here. He to one of the its unusual merit. It to warranted to 
twenty Mount AHlson students who have cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Lost Appe- 
enltoted-for overseas service with No. 7 tite, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
tteavy Siege Battery, and leave tomor- Troubles, Catarrh, and all other disease- 
row for St. John fo enter upon his new arising ftom impairment of blood or 
duties. He Has successfnUy passed hto nerve tone.
examinations at Sackville and led his i Refuse to accept a substitute for Fe 
class in mathematics. His many friends Wsone. Every druggist sells it 60c 
here heartily congratulate him on hto box or three for $1.25.

FERROZONE
Will Give You Appetite and Good 

v ' .Digestion *PETITCODIAC
Petitcodiac, May 16—Miss Maud 

Mann, Boston, is the guest of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mann,, having 
been called home to attend the funeral* 
of hér brother, FîlVate Roy G. Mann.

i *r

m
RDMB ROSE GOLDS CURED 
SNEEZING STOPPED INSTANTLY

on

GAGBTOWN
Gagetown, May 16—Gunner Richard 

Palmer, of the 7th Heavy Siege Battery, 
St John, to spending some days here, 
the guest of his aunts, the Mtones Pal
mer, and to being warmly greeted and 
congratulated by hto many old friends.

Rev. T. F, Marshall, Mrs. Marshall 
and Mrs. William Weston returned on 
Friday from St. John, where..they at
tended the annual meeting of the Wo
man’s Auxiliary.

Mrs. Watters, who has been visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. John Law and Mtos 
Mary DeVeber, for several days, left on 
Saturday by the D, J. Purdy en route to her home in San Francisco (Cal.)

Mr. and Mrs. G. ,de Veber returned 
on Friday from a very pleasant visit to 
St. John,

John Day, who holds the position ol 
night watchman in one ot our important

"at?In Tropical Countries 
Liver Chill Very Common

»

%
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Fredericton, N. B., ) 
„ual encoenial exercises 
^11 be held tomorrow
understood that Chief
will be asked to presto 
nf the lieutenant-goveri 
tail apeak in praise i 
Rev. Dr. A. W. Meahan 
will be the alumni on 
Cronkite will be the cl 
The associated alumni 
e vening, and the senate

'"chancellor Jones tods 
winners of medals and 
out the order of the gr 
follows:

Degree of 
Smith, B.A.

Degree of B. A., wr 
r»y McChrine Baird, C 
Greek; Dyson Walker 
Latin and Greek; Adri 
Port, Cla^-l, mathen 
mntical physics; Fred 
Class L Philosophy 
yilma Kate Gale, Ch

M. A.-

and economics; Ciiaria 
Class 1, philosophy 

. James Ewart Porter, Cl 
end economies ; James 
agle, Class 1, England 

Degree of B. A.—Fin 
Anderson, Alice Ethel ’ 
Leonard Emerson. S 
Helen Mary St. John H 
Trecarten.

Degree of B. S. C. i 
ing—First division: Jol 
John Patrick Mooney. ■ 
Reginald Bradman Tui 

Degree of B. S. C. j 
gineering—Ian MacDaj 
Joseph Murray Baxter.

Degree of B. S. C. a 
division : Colby Hibbfl 
Stiuiford Webb, James 
Second’ division : James 

Graduation honor 
seniors, graduation hod 

Latin and Greek—<3 
McC. Baird, Dyson W.

Mathematics and ma 
ics—Class I: Adrian B.

Philosophy and ecom 
Fred C. Cronkite, Alma 
P. Inches, James E. Pa 

English and French-1 
R. McMonagie.
Class Distinctions.

Economics—Class I—s 
bert.

French—Class Is Chi 
Juniors.

Latin and Greek—Clq 
Bridges, Leo C. Kell 
Smith, D. Gordon WM 

Mathematics and ml 
ics—Class I: Cecil H. 1 

Natural science and 1 
I: Leo C. Kelly, Mas 
Class III Arthur F. vJ 

Philosophy and ecom 
Isabel St. John Bliss, C] 
E. H. Salome Townsem 

Philosophy "and Engl 
Gladys Gregory. 1

English and French-i 
St. JrBliSs.
Sophomores.

Latin and Greek—q 
Gregort Bridges, John! 
Louise Soott.

Natural science and J 
L: John F. McIntosh. I 

Philosophy and 
Bessie J. Robinson.

English and French— 
M. Chestnut.

Physics—Class I.: Rs 
Mathematics—Class * 

Bennett * ' J!

Freshmen. - l" ’ a"j

Latin and Greek—Ci| 
P. Smith.

Winners of medals ai 
follows:

Douglas gold medal : 
essay on subject The I 
of the Prohibition of the 
Adrian B. Gilbert, Gage 

The Montgomery Cai 
fourth year Latin and 
and honor—Murray I 
Fredericton.

The Governor-Genera 
for fourth year classic 
distinction—Murray 5i 
Fredericton.

The Ketchum silver ij 
year .civil engineering—; 
of St. John. j

Alumnae Society’s i 
highest standing amonj 
students of second yearJ 
nut, of Fredericton.

The William Crocket

ecoj

LAME
Spells Kidne;

There1, no use putting 
Niters to cure that ache in 
“-the trouble is inside. Yc
of order. GIN FILLS go 
of the beckache and heal 
kidney and bladder action, 
re*l®f* permanent relief I 

Many a man and womi 
doubled up with shooting 
havingr to stop work and lie 
relief has found new heal

Gin
boxes completely cui

«Lower Selma, N.S. “I 
trouble with my back sine 
g-.Jf you bave a lame b 
KuW trouble—get GIN 
gytthe cure working, yj 

every box, 
y^hction or your money 
••Ot free if you write

National Drug 
Co. of Cana: 

Toronto

PIL
roR

50,
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